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Muzzles
All Kinds,

All Sizes
Prices, 25c to 50c

At
-

Foote & Shear Co. X
X irffN. Washington Ave g
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fiothers
Till: FAMILY llUYhlt HAVE JO"

rir been In our store to too the miny
things v.c liatc to make jour Infant
and children well drcfsi.il ami

If not. It will icpaj jou to
ghc ua a little of jour tunc.

THE BABY BAZAAR
1 118 Washington Avenue

--J
A Cordial
Invitation

is extended to worklngmen,
clerks, women, and to all,
to open a saving account
with this bunk.

n TIE PEOPLE'S
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Mi. William F. Jlattes, of Sandei
011 aenue, gave a ery delightful

cutd paity yesterdav afternoon, when
the guest of honot was Mis. Geoige
Stone, of Philadelphia. The othei
guests weie. Mesdtimes II. It. Kajb,
James P. Hosle, George Keai, A. Van
Cleft, C. 13. Puisell, B. JI. Winton, S.
P. Hull, r. Men Meld, R. A. Zimmet-ma- n,

Edward Nettleton, F. D. Mc- -
Gowan and Fostei, and the Misses
Tenney, Marvin, Daldson and Under
wood.

A surpiise paity was held Wednes
day evening at the home of Louis Det
tenmajei, 907 Huuison avenue. A most
enjojable time was had by all those
piesent Refieshments were seivea.
Those present were. Misses Helen
Stumpp, Lilian Ciaft, Verna Williams,
Amelia WolIT, Katheiine Stumpp, Kath-eiln-

Dettenmayer, Ida RInker: Messrs
Aithur G. Van Houten, Charles Hinan,
Albeit Pfeifer, Aithur O'Brien, Hany
btlpp, Artluu Tucker, Chailes Hart,
Louis Dettenmajei, and Mi. and Mis.
Com ad Schroeder.

Benjamin Jeffrey and Miss Tannic
M. Miner, of this city, were united In
wedlock, at the United Evangelical e,

Wednesday evening, Februuiy
20. Rev. J. W. Messlnger ofllciated.

Mis. Fiank Sloat, of North Lincolnavenue, enteitalned friends, ut a din-
ner ycsteiduj,

lolin J. Morgan, of Noitli Main aunun, la .llll
si'ikmsb ill at liU home.

Chules Jluko, of North llr.mh annuo. Is
spending a few ila in Wilkei Hani".

Mis. K llrooU, of IMiUjtlt Ipli! i. h the guet
of Alis. Jamc ilon, of (lurflcld jcmio

Mis T. .1. Spencei, of 1, khon sticit, i tntir-talnn- -
her nku', Miss Alia Ileum, of Wcttl'lttston

VIIm Kathrjn iprntr, of u ml, in, i,.turned home fioni l llt wllli Mr, and Mr
1, M. Keenc, of Juikion stmt,

. H. Kusge, of VMIki, tlario, ij letmned
Iioiiip from i visit with hit hister, .Mrs, (. j..
Del'ii.i, of .North I Ineolu nunue

Aldernun K.i'.son, of the .Ninth w.ud. who Ins
liren In poor hcilKi for ramo time, lift Mmny
for Horldi, while la wljl spmd j liiomh ie-t- u

pouting.
John I Dojlt, foimeil m thl, tin, hut who

lua bem iinplo.ud In the dij (,ood, Ijibluw in
ev ork foi wine jiars, ha, it tumid to auipt

a position In the fllobc Vaiehoue.
Major J, Oakford has bom uppulutid Judge

mhocilr on the start of t.nunl ( liarU Miller,
ipinuundlng illvMnii .Vithmil (li'ird cf IVim

with rink as lUutcniut colonel,
f. U llopkhn, of Philadelphia, ilhtrlit a.

murm agent of the ralla, wi in
the city !ndii, c illln un J. H Swisher,
ilUtilct pioengu ugmt of the Untral lldlicad
of New Jnsej,

B. T, (Jahrlngcr and V, . Ilrlg, d ihU
rlt), hae urttwfully pii-e- d the cvanilintlun
of the Mati I'haimaciutlial lioaid foi UKl.tirnl
VhannaiUU, II (1. Murphj, nUo of ihh lIi,
has passed the ivanilnation foi ipiiliflid aal8tant,

ITS WORK NOT INTERRUPTED.

Y, W. C, A. Served Dinijer ns Uusual
Yestorday,

The Young Women'H Chiistlau As.su.
elation 3 rapidly lecoveilng riom the
fire. The-- foiethouglit and energy of
the guneial secretin y and the good
vvoik of the Ibcineu waveii them ftom
much damage, Prompt vNork of those
In chajge ut the looms put things In
order bo that dlnnets weie oetred as
tiauul to the young women at noon
yesterduy, nutwlthstanding the failuio
to llnd some things and the sad con-
dition of otheis.

Unfojtunutely some money wus lost
and one gentleman has kindly offeied
one dollur to replace this fund with the
hope that otheis will do the same at
once. The boaid of manage) , assisted
by members of the association, win
servo a chliken supper Satuiday even?
ing fiom 5:30 to 7:30.

It Is hoped that they will have a
huge pdtiomige su that their work In
Washington uvenue looms may go on
with Jta usual good lesult, until the
people, of the city give the Association
the home It needs and desers.

--- . f I "H
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CALP IN COURT

THREE TIMES

riGURED IN A TRIO Or CRIM-

INAL OASES.

It Wob One of Sixteen Minoolca

Beeves Alleged to Havo Been

Stolen, Driven Into tho Woods and
Butchered During the Big Minoia'

Strike in 1000 Alfied Long

Charged with tho Larceny of What
Was Once His Own Household

Goods Many Verdicts Entered.

For the thud limp, n tjlf bilonglng
to Joseph MeDonough, of Atlnookn, yes-
terday flguied In filial tor sessions coutt.

During the big miners' strike In 1000,

a number of cows and calves, It la al-

leged, wore stolon nnd butcheted in
Mlnooka and the region thereabouts

One stoiy has it that no less than
slMoeii beeves thus went to 1111 de-

pleted larders. They weie, as a rule,
dilven Into the woods, killed nnd
dressed und the meat can led away In
quai teifl.

McDonough's calf turned up missing,
one evening, and when search was
made, its hotn, hide and entrails were
found In a pitch of woods near a Polish
settlement at the lower end of Mlnooka.

One member of the settlement wits
tried for the larceny of the calf, and
another was arraigned on tho charge
of having received the stolen meat.
Both, however, were acquitted. After
tbelr acquittal, one Alex. KrovotskI
went to Mi. MeDonough and told him
that William Tei Iskuvage had admitted
to him that It was he who stole the
calf.

Teilskavago was tiled yesterduv be-

fore Judge Whoaton In court room No.
1, and Krovotskla lepeated the al-

leged confession as he leported it or-

iginally to Mr. MeDonough. Terlsk-uvag- c,

a big, burly, middle-age- d man,
tearfully told that he never stole the
calf; that he never admitted that he
stole it, and that at the time of the
theft he was working In the soft coal
legions. He was corroborated by sev-

eral witnesses In his claim that he was
absent from Mlnooka at the time of the
stealing of the calf.

JURY WAS OUT.
The jmy was out at adjourning time.

Assistant District Attorney W. Gaylord
Thomas represented the prosecution,
and Attorney P. F. Louglnan the de-

fense.
Alfred Long was tiled befoie Judge

Feirls in No. 2, on the charge of steal-
ing a stove, bed room suite, parlor
suite and sideboard from Joseph Daily,
of South Scianton. Long was a tenant
of Daily in 1900 He was In ai rears In
lent to the amount of $24, when he
decided to bieak up housekeeping, and,
to make the debt good, gave the land-

lord a bill of sale for all his household
goods Shoitly aftervvaids, Long

his formei home at 11 o'clock at
night and caited off all the goodh.

The defense w as that Long could not
be found guilty of liucen as he sup-

posed the goods weie his own, and a
man cannot steal his own pioperty. To
support the aveiment that he thought
the goods weie his own It was alleged
he did not understand the natuie of the
bill of sale. It was undei stood, he al-

leged, at the lime the instrument was
signed, that he might have the goods
any time he found a pui chaser for
them. When he took them. It was with
the Intention of selling them and pay-
ing the rent from the proceeds The
juiy was out at adjourning time. As-

sistant District Attorney Louis Grai-n- er

and Attorney John J. Murphy ed

the prosecution Hon. John
P. Qulnnan appealed for the defense.

In the case of Suzy Faucet, of Prlce-bui- g,

charged with assault and battel y
on aged Patrick Murra and his daugh-
ter Anna McHule, the juiy said not
guilty In each Instance and directed
the piosecutois to pay thiee-fourt- of
the costs und the defendant one-fourt- h.

SHEMNISKI NOT GUILTY.
A veidlct of not guilty, costs divided,

was leturned In a Jessup case in which
Joseph Shemnlskl was charged with as-

sault and battery on Stephen Voliskl.
Munford De Vane, of Giant avenue,

was leturned not guilty of the churge of
stealing $3 50 woith of provisions fiom
the stoie of Patrick MeNamaia, on
Jackson stieet. The costs, however,
were placed on the defendant.

A verdict of not guilty was taken In
th case in which Julia Christine was
chaiged with assault and. battery on
Julian Stiauts, upon the showing that
the defendant Is djlng.

Tho
cases, four In all, glow-

ing out of a chuich war, In Olyphant,
was yesteiday eiused from the list. At
thp lust term of couit, they weie tiled
togethei and tho Juiy dtbugieed, DIs-til- ct

Attorney Lewis was aveise to
piling up several bundled dollars moie
expense for iinothei trlul of the cases,
and when u pioposltlou came fiom the
attorneys that theli clients would wlth-dia- w

theli chaiges and counteiclmigts,
If lelleved of the costs, the dlstilct

consented to offer no opposition
to a motion to have the costs placed on
the county. Accoidlngly veidlets of not
guilty weie enteied and the costs
placed on the county,

CHURCH WAR
(Jhlcuia and Humneilck weie leadeis

of llval factions in their chuich,
chlcuia was letuiulng fiom a chuich
fair at midnight when Hiuuei nick and
tin ec otheis, ho ho alleges, set upon
him und 'bent him Into Insensibility und
thievv him into tho ilver. He was
lescued by p.utles who weie bi ought to
the scene by u llttlo girl who witnessed
tho fiacus. llumeinlck mil his fi lends
alleged that Chlcura assaulted Hamer-nic- k

with biass'lmuckles, und that both
fell over tho embankment Into tho
river. They did not dPny though that
they left Chlcuia Ijlng in tho water,
The other tluce deny tliut they took
uny hund In tho aftalr.

In the cases In which Ellen Whuleii
and John Gallagher were chaiged with
forcible entry and detainer u veidlct
of not guilty wus taken, the prosecutor,
Patiick Golden, having letently died.

Edvvaid C, Anderson fulled to ap-
pear to piosecuto J5. P, Tiavls on a
henlous cluuge and on motion of Dls-
tilct Attorney Lewis a capias wus Is-

sued to compel him to piosecuto,
George Belskl admitted lie hud no

witnesses to prove the chuige of de-
frauding a boaidlng house, which he
had prefeued against John Bllskl. and
a verdict of not guilty was taken. The
county pays tho costs.

A nol pros, on payment of costs by
the defendants, was enteied In tho euse
In which Eugene E. Deeming, of

cluuged John Keune and
James , Cunnings with ciuelty to
animals.

John Suftransky won saddled with

the costs for falling to nppcar to pros-
ecute a charge of assault and battery
against Michael Mooshcllit, thereby
necessitating n verdict of not guilty.

Martin Rndccky vvrm on trial before
Judge Wheaton nt ndjouinlng time, on
the cluuge nt assault nnd buttery on
William CJoodmnn, liquor dealer, of
Ptlceburg. Goodman ptescnteil Rad-cck- y

with a bill. Rndccky kicked on
the hill nnd also kicked Frcedmnn.

Capiases were Issued for My Lutty
Everett and William Tois and Louis
Rupperclit, who failed to appear for
trial.

Marriage Licenses.
William I'llUlunl Oh pliant
vnulc DivN ,, .Olipliant
llcv. John II. Amlln Dunmore
l'hinc Van Huron .....Klmhunt

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.
V rule tt.n urinteil, jestcrdiy, to iliow caue

li n reeelur should not lie appointed for

cititc of A. Dulfi, of t'arlmndile
The count roininlnlonen nnnouneo that It

will probably bo three montln before nnj wit-

ness fcis will bo paid In the bangst ilMCclly
contest, Ultmsse liac been calling1 In luge
numbers dallj looking for their feci

THg CHAR11TYBALL.

Airangements Under Way Prnctlc- -

Assure Success of tho Affair.
Committee Mot Last Night.

Tho committee having in charge the
auangements for the charity ball to be
given in the new armorv on Eastet
Monday night, for the benefit of St. Jo-

seph's Foundling Home, held u lengthy
meeting last night in the Knights of
Columbus club house and accepted the
repoitB of a number of committees
having In charge the detail work of ar-
ranging for the affair.

The committee on decorations report-
ed that an effoit will be made to prac-
tically duplicate the decoiattons used
for the mllltnrv bull, with which the
nrinoiy wus opened. A dancing floor
80x100 feet Is to be elected nearly In tho
center of the di til room., and about
thirty boxes will be erected aiound the
sides.

The music for dancing will be fur-
nished by Bauei's enlarged orchestra
of forty pieces, and dancing will begin
promptly at 9 o'clock. The grand march
will be conducted at 11 o'clock and will
be led by Judge John P, Kelly and Mrs
R. C. Wills, the president of St. Jo-

seph's society.
The price of tickets have been placed

at $5 each, a ticket admitting both lady
and gentleman. Extra ladles will be
charged SI. The tickets have been
placed in tho hands of a special com-
mittee, together with the members of
St. Joseph's society, and it is expected
that several thousand will be sold.
They will be placed on sale in various
surrounding cities from Honesdale to
Wllkes-Bau- e, and as far north as Bing-hamt-

If the sale is sufficiently large
in these adjoining places, special ex-c- ui

felons will be lun to this city on the
night of the ball

The membeis of the general commit-
tee aie woiklng Industriously to make
the ball a success, and manj of them
are devoting a laige poitlon of the time
which they ordinarily allow foi their
business to tlie'r woik. Thev exoect
and believe they will ietelve the heaity

and assistance of eveiy
person who lecognles the splendid
vvoik being done ut the foundling home
and who desires to see this work con-
tinued and enlarged.

Chaiimun Bourke. of the' general
committee, wishes responses at once to
the invitation letters sent out to vaii-ou- s

ladles and gentlemen throughout
the city, requesting that they act as
patronesses and of the
coming event.

AN ORGAN RECITAL.

Given by Mrs. A. L. W. Price at
Green Ridge.

There have been few organ lecitals in
the city this winter, possibly because
tho other musical affairs have been
so numeious. The most attractive was
that given by Mrs. A. L. W. Price, at
the Asbury Methodist chuich last night.
Notwithstanding the disagreeable
weather there was a large attendance.

In .some respects this church affords
unusual advantages to an organist nnd
for music generally. It may be remem- -

bered that the oigan Is the one used In
tho Adams Avenue Methodist church
previous to the building of Elm Park,
and is a fine Instalment. The choir
loft Is located far above the pulpit plat-
form and dliectly over It and the

piopenslties ure peculiaily ef-

fective.
Mis. Price gave a piogramme of a

high ordei. She has a singularly good
conception of Bach and her opening
number was the Prelude and Fugue,
In B Hat major, and It was exceeding-
ly well played.

The vmlatlons of Belcher's "Adeste
Fldeles" and tho vailatlons of the
"Last Rose of Summei," by Buck, were
among the most enjoyable numbei.s.
Pel haps her best work was dono In
the Jules Gtlson communion hymn.
Hei Intel pie tat Ion was dignified yet
full of teellng und the giacefulness of
the llnale was maiked. In Lmmen'.s
"Mai eh Tilumphale" much of her best
vvoik wus shown.

Mlbs Giace Spencer sung superbly in
tho great "Sancta Muila," In "Drenms
I've Heai d the Seraphs Fall." It
seemed thut the nudltoilum, the key
of the urln and the accompaniment
In ought out her voice at its best. Mis.
Chapman and Mr. Holcomb sang most
pleasingly In Gounod's "O Divine Re-

deemer."
The "Tieble Clef Society" sang two

beautiful choruses In one of which
MlhS Spencer and Miss Eleanor Rey-
nolds had solos. The society is com-
posed of u huge number of ladles

by Mis. Maxwell Chapman,
Miss Reynolds, who Is n pupil of Mad-nni- e

Tlmbermuii Randolph, has a big
conttalto, for which good critics pi edict
gieat things. Theie can bo no sort
of doubt that tho quality Is one of
those iuiq things a puie contralto;
while the uinge is ically exceptional,
Fred Wldinuyer was the violin ac-

companist
The Html was the flno choius by

Buck, Mis, Pi ice pltlyed It exceedingly
well.

Injured Crossing the Street.
Scianton, Pa Feb. 27, 1002.

Pennsylvania Cusualty Co., Scianton,
Pa.
Gentlemen: I beg to acknowledge

of your diaft for three hundred
and llfty ($350.00) dollais, In settlement
of my injuiy resulting In the fiacturo
of my knee cap on the Sth of October
lust.

I was disabled much lonser than I
expected, but the pleasure I take In ac-

knowledging your diaft und couiteous
treatment tountei balances the Incon-
venience I wus pujt to as a result of the
Injury. I beg to lemaln,

Veiy tiuly youis,
Frank Merrifteld,

1521 Jefferson avenue.

NEW BOOKS IN

THE LIBRARY

ADDITIONS THAT HAVE BEEN

MADE THIS MONTH.

Includo .Works Dealing with Photo-

graphy, Rollglon, Sociology, Law,

Education, Science, Useful Arts,
Pino Aits, Lltorature, Biography,
History, Travel, Etc. Works Ato
from tho Pens of the Leading Wit-

ters on tho Subjects Enumerated
Above Titles of These Now Books.

Following are tho new books added
to the Scranton library during tho
month:

PHILOSOPHY KKUOIOK,

Crowe, Citherine "Nlixht-nul- e of Nitur"; or,
(Ihofti and Ohost Seers."

Hutchinson, II. 0. "Dreami nnd Their Mean-In-

"
hweven, Godfrej "Hhllaroj the Archipelago

of IMIin."
stout, O P. Manual of Pj etiology.
Wagner, Charlei "Simple Life."
l'alrwe-ithei- , William "Origin and Urccl. Pa-

tristic Theolog.
Mitchell, H. (1. "World Heforc Abnham

to (.enroll I, 11.

.Millet, J. .V J. "h mi Living in the Priest,"
Herklisi, John "1 rancis und Dominic and tho

Mendicant Orderi "
While il and .Semitic filudl-- s; Critical and His-

torical JL3J.
Carson II. S. "Orginlzed belt help."

SOCIOLOGY L VV.

Vail, C. II "Modern Socialiim "
llrjue, .lames "Studies in History and .TurLv

prudence."
Junes & Sanford "Cocrnmcnt in State and

Nation "
Hill, P. T. "Care of l'state "
Vale, It. It hlcnicntary Principles of the Law-o- f

Pennhanh "
Falrlle, J. A. "Municipal Administration."

riHCATIOV.
Search, P. W. "Ideal fcchrol."
Patton, Trances "Home and School Sewing "
bheldon, II 1) "Student Life and Customs "
Mullcr J Wenckebach "(lluek Auf"; a first

German reader.
Thomas & Hency German reader and theme,

book
SCIFACK.

Gllwon, G A "Elementary Treatise on the
Calculus "

Pence & Kctchum "Manual of Methods 'or
Students in Sun ej ing"

MacCord, C. W. "Velocity Diagrams"
Hasting, C. S "Light."
Ionia, II C "Outlines of Klectrochemlstr."
Rwooue, C. W. "Lessons in Practical

Shepaidson, G. D "Klcctrlcal Cntcchum "
Bailey A. Cod "Laboratory Guide to Quail-tatli- c

s "
Luc-is- , V. A "Vnimals of the Past"
Morgan, T. H "Regeneration "
Huntington, Annie O "Studies of the Trees

in Winter."
hirbj, W. F. "familiar Butterflies and

Moths "
Seymour, Irederick "Wild Animals I Hue

Met "
I'&LFUL ARTS

Schmidt & Miles "1 raining of tho Body for
Games, Mhletics," etc.

Cobb, J S "Quarter Cmturj of Cremation
in North America "

Cispjn, Chirks, Ir. ' IreatKe on Phamiaej
for Students and Phauuuists "

Dium, W. A "Piactical Homoeopathic Thera-peutfi- s

"
Klrkinan, M VI. "I ocomolie Appliances "

orrie, H S , pseud "l.lcctrio Cai Lighting."
l!l-c- S D "Compressed Air."
Sihwarz, G. 1'. "Forest Tiecs and Forest Soon-

er "
Water), Bernard "Training the Hunting Dog

for the Held and Field Trials"
Walker, C. L "speed and Legibility; Hints

on Pltmanic Phonogi-iphj.- "

Smith, Adclc M. "Printing and Writing Ma-

terials "
Smith, Adelc M "Proof reading and Punctua-

tion "
Buchamn, I f. "Brassfounders' Allo)s "
Hicrn, A II "MUed Metals, or Allocs"

FINi: AIM".
I lie, Alice M. "Old Time G'aidcns."
Boberls, Harrj "Hook of Old fashioned flow-

ers, etc , of I ngland."
Bell, Nanij It K "lives and Legends of the

Saints in Christian Art."
Cruttwell, Maud "Andrea Mantcgna."
Hurll, Lstelle M, "Corregglo "
Abnej, W. deW'. "Trcatisp on Photography,"

tenth cd.
Coffin, C. II "Photograph; is a Fine Art "
Hodges, J. A Pictorial I andscapc Photo-

graph."
Henderson, W". J. "Hichatil Wagner, His Life

and Dramas."
Pratt, W". S "Musical Ministries In the

Church "
Hastings, Charles 'The Theater."
Webb, 1", 11. Manual of the Camas Canoe."

LITKUVTURF

Burroughs, John, ed "Songs of Nature "
Blackstone, Harriet, comp "New Pieces for

Speaking Contests "
Vile, George "Forty Modern Fablej."
Bings, .1. K "Mr. Munchausen."
Dunne, f. 1. "Mi. Doole'a Opinions"
Stories of the colleges.
O Conor, Manus, lonip, "Old time Songs and

Ballads of Ireland "
Lounshur, T. 11 "Slukespcarc in Wars;

Shakespeare as a Dramatic Artist."
E Fronde, .1, A. Selections from.

Muller, 1". M, "Last fhns "
Whlttal, .1. W "rredcrick the Guut on

Kingcraft,"
Ituskin, John "Sesame and bilks "
Wlstcr, Owen "Ulyes S. Grant."
Sehouler, James "Alexander Hamilton."
( arpenter, O. It. "Henrj W'uiWworlh Long-

fellow."
Scuddcr, II K. -- "Short HUlorj of the United

states,"
BIOGItvPllY.

Skhel, Idltli "Women and Men of the frencn
IlciuUaancp."

Brooks, Geraldlno "Dames and Daughters of
tho oung llepublli-,- "

Taunton, E. L."l bonus Wolte,"
Malum, A. T.-'- Tpes of DiltUi Naval Of

fleets."
'luckennan, Bayard William Jay and the

Abolition of Mam."
Woods, Katharine P. "Trua Storj of Captain

Jehn Smith
IHUiaieLon, B. W "DUciples of Aescula-

pius,"
Thompson, Slason "I ngene Field."
Adams, J. C "William Hamilton fiibon "
Thomas, Cabin "L'fc and Works of Fliednch

Schiller."
IllsiORV., TIIAYLL, 1.1C,

Lanvlale, Maria II. "Scotland, HUtoiIc and HO.

mantle "
Johnston, Chailes "Ireland, Historic and Pic,

turciqur."
Holland, Bernard "luipcrium ct I.ibertai; a

Stud In Hlstor and Politics."
frauds, G. do La It, "London, Historic and

Social "
Hassall, Arthur "French People."
Smith, A. II "China in Convulsion,"
M Carth, C, II. "Lincoln's Plan of Bscon

ttructlon "
Held, W. M "Mohawk Valle."
Wilson. II. H. "Huihlngton: the Capital

Cit."
Santa-Ann- a Ncr), Baron V. 1, dc "Land of the

Aniazuns "
Ore, J. Old and New."

S5.00 Pictuie Frames, BOc,

At Scht lever's Kxtiaoullnaiy Frame
Sale, commencing Friday, Fdnutuy 28.
They aie handsome easel fi aines, In
various wood and design; wot tit tegu-
lar fiom 13.00 to $5 00. Your choice for
60 tents. Sthrlover's, 110 Wyoming
avenue.

Make COFoJubt is you do colfeo and
It will taste like It.

CAUSE STILL UNKNOWN.

But Tuesday's Fire Is Believed to
Have Bosultcd from Live Wire.
The exact cause of the fire which de-

stroyed tho Wlllliimi building on North
Washington avenue near Sptuco stieet,
on Wednesday nftcinoon, has not yet
heen ascertained, but tho geneinlly
accepted theory li that It was started
by a live wire. Superintendent Ferbor,
of tho bureau of Are, mndc a personal
investigation of the premises yester-
day, but fulled lo ascertain definitely
the cause of the bluyc. Ho Is Inclined
to accept the electric light theory,
how over.

That tho iho was handled In nn ex-
ceptional manner was tho general ver-
dict yesteiday of everybody who looked
over tho burned building. For a dis-
tance of half the length of. both the
Jacobs & Fasold store and the Floiey
& Brooks' store a thin board partition
wus nil that divided the two, and et
the flames were kept from the latter
store entirely.

Jlr. Florey said yesterday that when
the alarm of fire was first raised, he
could seo tho (lames licking through
this partition. It wasn't until yester-
day that superintendent Foiber knew
that it existed. Dutlng tho progress
of the flro he thought that a brick wall
separated tho two stores.

As soon nB the fire insurance adjust-
ers finish their labors the building will
bo tcbuilt and nn effoit made In Us
construction to render It a little more
llrepioof.

MINE WORKERS TO MEET.

Convention for the Three Anthracite
Districts to Be Held in Shamokin

Week Beginning March 18.

President T. D. Nlcholls, of District
No t, United Mine Woikers of Amer-
ica, announced last night that a con-
vention of the mine workers of the
three anthiacite districts will be held
in Shamokin during the week begln-in- g

Mai eh 18. The basis of represen-
tation at this convention, he said, will
be the same as heretofore.

The date for the holding or this con-
vention was fixed last week at a con-
ference held in New York city between
Piesldent John Mitchell and District
Presidents Nlcholls, Fahey and Duffy.
The official call for the convention will
be issued to the miners of this district
In a day of tvv o.

The principal matter which will come
up for consideration at this convention
will of course be the wage scale for the
year beginning April 1, at which time
the agreement secured after the big
strike of 1900 expires. It Is the general
Impression that neither President
Mitchell nor the district presidents suc-
ceeded last week In getting the officials
of the coal carrying companies to agree
to a joint conference.

The district board was still In ses-
sion neatly all day yesterday and de-

cisive and final action on the matter
under consldeiatlon was postponed un-

til today.
Piesldent Nlcholls and several other

members of the board made an unsuc-
cessful effoit esteiday morning to see
Supeilntendent Loomls, of the coal

of the Delavvaie, Lackawanna
and Western committee in leference
to the trouble at the Avondule mine
caused by the lefusal of five fiiemen
to accept the new system of Sunday
shifts inaugurated by the company.
Another effoit will be made today.

DEFICIENCY APPBOPBIATION.

Deputy Controller Opposes Itemiz-
ing the Bills.

Deputy Controller Charles A. Hait-le- y

is one of those who has opposed
from the start the plan of itemizing
the appropriation for deficiencies item
by item in the appropriation ordinance.
He has always favored lumping this
appropriation and contends that the
wisdom of this last plan is being dem-
onstrated dally.

He is in receipt every day of defic-
iency bills fiom the several depart-
ments and contends that these will
continue to come in after the appropri-
ation ordinance is passed. Theie will
then be no fund piovldlng for their
payment, he says, and the creditors
will have to wait a year moie for their
money.

"It Is all wrong," said he to a Trib-
une man, "but the councils believe
they're light and all we can do Is to
sit quiet and look pleasant."

Are You Going SouthP

Before you stait on vour southern
tiip, consult ticket agent, New Jeisey
Central. The true southern route, to
all prominent points south, with only
one change of cai s, No other road can
do this.

Charleston, Atlanta, Ashevllle, Jack-
sonville, St. Augustine, Cincinnati, St.
Louis, Louisville, Montgomery, New
Oi leans and many other prominent
places without change of cars except
at Philadelphia, Reservations in Pull-
man euis made to any point. Tor time-
tables and additional information, call
on any ticket agent, New Jeisev Cen-tin- l,

or J. S, Swisher, dlstilct passen-
ger agent, Scianton," Pa,

Notice.
Flotey & Uiooks desire to announce

that we will be leady to supply the
wants of our customers within a day
or so. Pending our reopening we ask
the Indulgence of our patrons and the
public, und shall Inform you of our
temporary location thtough the dally
papeis,

Direct

Shipment
1 Con,,. Inillon

i (i i ix y luuiau
River Oranges

Fancy Large Grape
Fruit, 15c.

Tangerine Oranges,
25c dozen.

Fancy Lemons, 18c
dozen $3.00 box of 300.

IE. G. Goursen.

BACK IN ITS
P0RMERSHAPE

OAS FRANCHISE ORDINANCE
AMENDED.

The Amendments Reported Some
Timo Ago from Committee Pio-

vldlng for 85 Cent Gas and Limit-
ing tho Term of tho Frnnchlso to
Forty Years Were Stricken Off

Last Night by Select Council by
a Vote of Flfteon to Six Objec-

tions Wcro of No Avail.

Tho ordinance granting a franchise to
the Consumers' Gas compnny wus
amended back to suit the wishes of tho
promoters, last night on second read-
ing, and then passed. It will be ready
for third reading at the next meeting.

Tho Consumers' company had fifteen
votes on every proposition advnnced.
They were cast by Flnlav Boss, Wnde
M. Finn, J. J. Costello, Richard Mor-
gan, John E. Regan, James Maloney,
T. C. Melvln, C. F. Wagner, John J.
Schneider, John E. Shea, Thomas Cos-grov- e,

Thomas O'Boyle, Adam Sclnoe-de- r,

D. W. Vaughan and John J.
Against the company wore D.

U. Evans, D. L. Merrimnn, Joseph Oli-
ver, F. H. Clemons, W. G. O'Malley
and C. U Chittenden.

When the ordlnnnco was called up,
Mr. O'Mallev Introduced two amend-
ments. One provided that the gas
should be of 24 candle-powe- r, tests to
be made at the expense of the Con-

sumers' Gas company, nnd the other
directed tho company to lay Its muins
on any street that the residents should
petition to have the mains laid. Both
of these were defeated.

Mr. O'Boyle, one of the champions of
the company, offered an amendment
removing from the oidinancc the
words: "The said company further
agrees to at no time charge Its con-
sumers over 83 cents per thousand
feet. This was adopted by the fifteen
to six vote indicated above.

Another amendment offered bv Mr.
O'Boyle eliminated from the ordinance
Section G, which reads as follows: "The
duration of this franchise shall be for
forty years from the date of Its ap-
proval by the city recorder, and it then
shall revert to the city. The city may
sell, leuse or operate the franchise, but
In such case It shall, at tho option of
the present company, purchase the
plant of tho company at a price to be
agreed upon by three appraisers, one
chosen by the city, one by the com-
pany, and the third to be agreed upon
by these two, or In case of

to be selected by the judges of tho
county court."

These amendments were made to the
otdlnance by the light and water com-
mittee at the suggestion of Mr. Clem-
ons, a member of the committee, and
the report of the committee was adopt-
ed at the meeting of a week ago.

The elimination of S3 cent gas and
the forty-ye- ar tenn of fianchlse fiom
the ordinance were vigoiously objected
to by Mr. demons and Mr. Oliver, but
without effect.

Mr. O'Bojle said that he believed in
allowing the new company to stmt in
on the same baMs at. the existing com-
pany and tax them both equally aftei-ward- s

"That's the same old storv we hear
every time there Is n franchise ordi-
nance up for consideration, but I notice
that the men who make that kind of
an argument don't vote afterwards to
tax," said Mr. Clemons.

01

White

Beauty Flour
The best flour sold in

America today. Bvery
pound guaranteed. Per
barrel.

$4.49
Fancy Elgin

Creamery Butter
The very best butter

sold in Scranton at any
price. Fresh, sweet, good
tasting, delicious butter.
Per pound,

26c

iirnbrellas Made

Umbrellas Repaired
Umbrellas and parasols

in diffeient colors. A
fine assortment of handles,
Latest designs, All goods
guaranteed for one year,

The Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co,,

313 Spruce Street,

! 4- - 4 4

We arc sole, agents for

AIAilrJU.1 KJ 'V

Liquid
.

Colors "::

The best House ,

Paints in, the worida '
warranted pure linseed'
oil paints. j

This line comprises
Seventy-fo- ur different '

shades.

Insist on having
Masury's Paints for in-- ,..

side and outside work if
you desire a good lasting
job.

Bittenbender&fiL
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

f, 4 4

I Clearing Sale

! of Ladies'
.

I Neckwear
,

Our entire stock of Ladles'
Neckwear must go to make
room for our New Easter
Stock.

We will sell every piece
in the store at prices con-
siderably below cost.

See WirJow Display.

Cramer-Well- s Co.,

130 Wyoming Ave.

.....a..4..42 !

5 I

The Hartford Typewriter

Tlila machine I' rocoRnizcil e cryvvlicr"

at the best iml litest in Unewntoi con-

struction. The Ilirtforil Oompiny tui-tnl-

no larffe nnd cpenio
like its om'ictltora, but sill

through reliable ncnits. thiu sivlng to
purchasers this great item of expense.

Price or Other Makes.. .SIO0
Price ofllartford's tiO

Your Profit 40

Reynolds Bros.,
Hotel Jcrnijn nuildins,

Stationers and Engravers.

Spring Styles

" '! rrt j

- .fi2Spruco-Street- ,

See New Spring Meplwear.

Lawyer
Tho Ti llmno will uuuiviuteo to mint

your juipi'i book iiultkoi Own uny otlijjj
cr printing Iichisq lu Ilia city, k

1 Oils, Paints andarnish
' ' 'T - -- ' T

MaIon?y Oil 5 ManttfacKirirjg Company,
T 141-1- 49 Meridian Streetv v"T TELEPHONE 26-- 2. T

4

"" A


